Most programs are also offered completely online!

Traverse City Campus
2200 Dendrinos Drive, Suite 104
Traverse City, MI 49684
Phone: 231-995-1740

Career-focused Programs for Adults
We’re committed to providing innovative programs that give our graduates a competitive edge. As career opportunities evolve, so do the programs offered at a campus near you. We’re the experts in business, technology and health, and we know what employers want.

PROGRAMS

Master's Degrees
Master of Accountancy*
Master of Business Administration*
MS in Data Analytics*
MS in Health Informatics and Information Management*
MS in Information Assurance*
Master of Management*
MS in Nursing*
MS in Nursing Family Nurse Practitioner*
MS in Technology Management*

Post-Baccalaureate Certificate**
Family Nurse Practitioner*

Graduate Certificates**
Data Analytics*
Finance*
Forensic Accounting*
Health Care Management*
Human Resource Management*
Internal Auditing*
Managerial Accounting*
Marketing*
Strategic Management*

Bachelor's Degrees
Accounting Fraud Investigation*
Accounting*
Computer Information Systems*
Computer Science*
Database Systems and Programming*

(Bachelor's Degrees continued)
Finance*
General Business*
Health Information Management*
Health Services Administration*
Human Resource Management*
Information Assurance*
International Business*
Management*
Marketing*
Medical Case Management*
Nursing Completion*
Technology Project Management*

Post-Graduate Certificate**

Associate Degrees
Accounting*
Business Administration*
Computer Information Systems*
Finance*
Health Information Technology*

*(Available Online)
**(For more information about our graduation rates, the median debt of students who completed the program and other important information, please visit our website at davenport.edu/gainful-employment)
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